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in the field, but muîst rely on the assistance volun- Slate Paiht C'o." lias put nioncy in Our pocket.
tarily given us by Inspeutors and Teachers, all of In the ncantine, wien we want news pertaining
whomli slould be suticiently mnterested, and inany to the craft, wc shall searcli for it in the colunns
of whoMin are, to speak a goud w ord for our iaea- cf the " Printers' Miscellany," St. John, N. B.,
zine on every occasion upon w hich opîportumîty or the " Dominion Stereotyper," Brockville, Ont.,
offers. Inspectors can do a great dcal tu extcnd both of which arc ercditablo and reliable journals,
Our circulation by naking it a part (f their wurk and though only in their first year, have aiready
at every school to recoinniend tl.e Cu.i o. .1.\I) ser11d cXtensivc circulations and a good business
T''E.%iEît to Loth trustevs alid teacher. Thcru are Èonnection in the United States as well as in
hundreds of teachers even in Ontario who have not Canda.
yet seen it or heard of its existence, and withlot
the aid of Inspectors we will find it very dificiult A ILU os Tu.-r]i.-We want to circulateto reach these. Wc ara glad to lie able to say that the C o.r Tl
Inspectors are Lciiing tri wake up n this suit tre u to I acom lih.ti mre argely athon_leet, andi havm satisfied thenselves oi the char- fr.ltowin ol.'er to teacliers :--e\ iNll s tndl
r.cter and stability of Our miagazine, have con- chromo, ".\laggoire," "Lucerne," or "Isolameneed to work up its circulation. One lias sent ,Bla,"' toi any tcenher who will senîd us the na es
im 47 names within three meonths, and others who , f their thrt, trustees and $1.50 for the C. asaî T.have yet donc nIothing la e written their alipmvi , i. nwnths on trial, the chromo tf e framed and
of ur work, and pron se to recoîm mend it toe all. i n up i n the ii s n o wrtunit few
E-,',ery teacher wlîo is aliva to the iîniport- tuîîig tel il, the suhioril. Tis is an app1ortunty kuw
ance of lis chvor wll t ahv Y su sribe for trustees will refuse to accept, as by paIng ~,0an gofd hnteisw owl ot oly ubscribe focenits lie scutîrus Our magazine for six mionthis and
a good home educational journal, but ill use his hells to procure for the school a handsonuendeavors to extend its circulation by induemng larm. If any trustees decline to subscribe
lis friends and trustees to suib.t ribe ; am'l w-e ven- teachers may substitute for thir names thatturc to assert that those vho thus mamifest their ,of any other Parent in the section Ifinterest im the c.uise of education wvill recvive the preferred, we will receive the subscriptions ofapproval and support of those wloi lie induces to the three trustees (without chromo) for six
subscribe for a magazine every way so worthy ,montlhs, fur one dollar-or only 33 centsof their conmentmrtion. Our readers will pardon each-it being understood that this is for a trialus forspeaking thus freely of the merits (f nur, trp andethat the offer wi not be repeated.matgazmel, smice we but relle.t the sentiments e ,If more'than one club can be got up in any section,pressed by so many hîundreds vhen they sent m ih orders will be filled by us at the saie rate ani
subscriptions. Ve want all to understand that on the saie conditions as above. Roll in the naineswe arc im earnest vhen wec agrec to enlarge in of the "territorial rulers."
Novemiber, for we know that if our conditions are
met, and our list is donbled by that time, ve can
in a f-w months thereafter add 2,000 more sul., To CITY SvnsciiiE.-We have several huni-
scribers to the list. Ilow nany of our readers are dred subscribers in this cty, some af whose sub-
sufficiently interested in the support of a spicy seriptions expire with this number. To many of
educational magazine of their own, to giî e it the these wre know our paper is not so interesting as1
assistance it requires to complete the imu±prove. when a year ago only fireside matter was published,
mnents contenplated Wc shall sec. Meantimne, but iwe hope to retain the majority on our list, par.
dear reader, w'hat are yuu doing for us ? ticularly as we can afford to inake them a môre

liberal offer than we could afford to our subscribers
Tus NEw ÏonKi SLxTE PAINT Co., wrhose ad- generally. W'e will receive their subscriptions for

vertisement lias appeared in our magazine, as well six months, to complete the present volume, and
as ncarly ail the leading papers in Canada and the vill give them besides either of the chromos
United States, are swndlers. We believe that " Maggiore," "Lucerne," or "Isola Bella," for
other publishers will agrec with us that if Geo. P. $1. T is 'awe can <do because we will not have mail.
lowell & Co., of New York, whie claim to Le the ing expenîses to pay on their premiunms, and be.
rintera' and publishers' champion and protector, cause, in addition to this, we in most cases realize

had exposed thera at an carlier date, they would a snall profit from the franing of their premiums.
have shown themnselves miieh more worthy of the Subscriptions will niot bc solicited by a personal
patronage they seek at our hands. It may not be canvass, but those finding this item marked will
their business to enquire whethcer cvery adivertiser please uniderstand that their time is out, and that
is souid and reliable, but when a firm doing busi. if they want to continue they must call at our
nesà in tlicir own city secs fit to insert advertise- Oflice and rencw.
ments in a thousand papers throughout the coun-
try, and for whiclh advertisemnents they never, TirE BESTr JEn . - " Wc find fhe CotPhOe
intended to pay, we liold that G. P. lowell & Co. ,L.ui, TEAClIEn the best niedium for advertising,and 'owed it tu their patrons to say that they were not, will .ontinue our ad'vrtisemnIcit." So says the
reliable. Instead of this, after hundreds of pub " Teachers' Supply Bureau," Baltimore, Ont.,who
lîshers have beeni swmanled, they vouchsafe a httle are dloing an extensive and constantly incrcasingsecondi-hiand information to the effect that "one of , mailing business with teaclers. We eau givethem
the vietims of the Co., lias becn looking up , a hearty commendation, the "Arithmetic" thcy
the standing of the f irm, and claims thiat their advertise being a first-class article, and one which
whole assets vould inake a five-dollar bill blush.", cau onîly be secured through them. The Ontario
As for ourselves, wo wvere induced to insert the ad- ,Gun Agcncy says . "11aving had good returns from
vertisement from the fact that so many respectable our last advertisement, we will give you two for
journals hiad donc so, and still do so; but, here- your next issue." Advertisers who have the right
.after, we shall judge and act for ourselves, andmay class of goods to dispose of will find aur readers
be able to say at some future day that the "N. Y. .au intelligent class of purchasers.


